PAWS Wrestling Technique Clinic

Learn valuable, tested technique from current coaches and members of the Mt. Vernon High School wrestling team! Improve wrestling skills, practice solid foundational moves and learn from our own MV Wrestlers!

Who: All kids, grades K – 8

Where: Mt. Vernon Junior High School Wrestling Room

When: 4 Tuesdays, June 7, June 14, June 21 & June 28

6 – 7:30 p.m.

Cost: $20 in advance (all sessions), $25 at the door (all sessions) or $10 per session at the door

Please fill out form and return (with cash or check payable to PAWS) to Erin Hollinger, 4800 Scenic Lake Drive, Mount Vernon by May 31 or bring form and payment to first session.

Wrestler Name: _______________________________________

Grade: _____ School: _______________ Phone: _______________

Parent’s Name: __________________________________________

Contact Phone: __________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________

Questions? Email alcorntr@mvschool.org or (812)449-1889/781-0378